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A monument to the "father of
h\< cotintn"at Washington hnsaf
las; been completed. Tweuty-sev-
e:i years after the corner stone id'

if was laid. America is relieved of
the imputation often cast upon her
of being ungrateful to him,who was

"first in war.first in peace and first

in the hearts of his countrymen. A

monument of imposing grandeur,
the loftiest in the world, dedicated
on last Saturday refutes not only
that charge, but a graver one still,
that the dominant party in power
would control the ceremonies at-1

lending its dedication, as if it were

Ii-«; the common propeity of the
whole country. Contrary to that
expectation of a few weeks ago.
sectional hate seems fo have been
f< igotten and the right of all citi-
Zens of ail sections of our country
to participate in the ceremonies of
the occasion, were recognized.
Virginia and Massachusetts,

through their representatives. Dan-;
id and Winthrop figured more!

prominently on the occasion.tiian
the other States in accord with the
ti ue fitness of things. It being tu

those States that the "father of his
country'' looked tor succor, and se¬

cured more aid from, perhaps, than
oilier States during 'he dark days
of the Revolution it was meet,that
posts of honor should lie given
tbelli at tin' closing scenes of the'
completion of a monument erected;
to perpetuate his tame. Winthrop;
was unable to be present at iliej
dedication and his oration was:

read by another representative
from Massachusetts. That .Major
Daniel acquitted himself in a man-:

tier worthy of the occasion need1
hardly be added.The universal opin¬
ion of ir. iu the language of the
Washington Gazette is.tliattlic ad¬
dress of lion, .lohn W. Daniel was

i; magnificent effort.won h\ both the
theme atol the rising young orator,

who stands almost unrivaled for,
his splendid eloquence.

The effort made to bolster up the
waning fortunes ot the Virginia
Outcast by a statement in a re¬

cent publication of the Whig, that
be had the confidence of Gen Lee
to the extent, that he and Long--
.-tree: were called into consultation
with our giear Confederate chief-
tian ju.-t previous to the Surrender
of the Confederate army, proves to,

'. e a sham and delusion. A com¬

munication to the editor of the
Norfolk Ledger, appended below,
from Long-street's Adjutant and.
Inspector General shows how un¬

worthy of credence is Boss Billy's
claim to the honor,which is assert¬

ed, was accorded to him by Gen.!
Lee. Facts on the contrary are

daily accumulating to show that hej
had the confidence of Gen. Lee
.iftither as a man or soldier.
To the Editor of the Public

Ledger:
'.In your issue of the 23d you

mislead your readers from tine Iiis
rorv in copying from the Whig.
General Hubert E. Lee never cod-
salted Major General Mahone nor
Lieutenant General Lor.gstreet in
reference to the terms of; uri ender.
General Babcoek, the staff officer
<.t General Grant, singled out me
in the apple orchard to show him
General Lee. I presented him to
General Lee. General Lee follow-
ed after Babcock to the McLanej
house, leading with him Colonel
Charles Marshall, one of his Adju
tautGeiieialsand private secretary,
and the grandson ot the great
John Marshall, of Virginia. No¬
body else, nor did he consult with
an\ one in regard to his surrender.
The GeneniLhad his back up that
flay and asked no favors.

A. & I. G.,
1st Corps A. >'. A'a.'

One of the most destructive fires;
vi hielt bus visited Norfolk for a

long time occurred there last Wed-!
nesday moi uing. Twenty-five bun-
died bales of cotton and other prop¬
erty weie destroyed, valued at two
hundred thousand dollars.

The counsel for Mr. W. ft. Smith,
'ate Clerk in the Auditor's office,
will, it is said, be ready to procci ii
with tho trial of Mr. Smith at the
March teim of the Hustings Court.

Hon. Jno. E. Massey has written
a letter urging the calling ofa State
Convention, to consider, the debt
question.

Jim Keene, the famous Wall-
Street speculator, is again on top.
It is said he has clcaied ¥5(1(1,0(10
Inside ot ninety days, and paid all
his debts. Iu 18TP he was worth
*iy,0UU,(tU0. He lost .*S,OUO,0()0 in
a Chicago wheat deal, 8^000,000 in
Jersey Central, and fiually about
a year ago got dead broke. F< rj
tune seems to favor him again,
however, and if his wonderful
"luck" sticks to him during the
year 18S5 he will once more be a
millionaire in all probability;

L': «ht'tttion trf "iViivi.ic-; !«n: SLmiltmnt.
The ceremonies ofdedication yes

tcrday wer« two fold, tho-e at I lie
monument itself ami tlmsw at the
Capitol
At the monument a large pavil-J

ion had been erected, insideofwhich
the Services took place. Senator
Sherman, the presiding'officer call¬
ed the assemblage to order ill a

short speech. Kev. Mr. Siller,of A\-
exaiHlria,pniyed,Pii'sideiit Welling
read the speech of Mr. W. W. Cor
coran, which wasanoble production
epitomizing the history of the
monument.

THE MASONIC CK IS UMON1 Ks

then followed and were conducted!
by M. M. Parker, M. W. grand mas¬

ter of the Crand Ijndge; Oepiitv
Grand Master Thomas P. Chiu'elie,
Senior Grand Warden dose M.
Yziiagn and Junior Grand Warden
.Jessie W. Lee, jr., and the Grand
Chaplain C. B. Smith took par: inj
I he brief ritual prepared lor i he oc

casion. This consisted of an exam-j
Illation as tu the uses of l he Masonic
implements; The deputy grand
master announced that he found
tin- corners to be Miii.tiv. I he sen¬
ior grind warden t h.d he found the
courses to be level; n'::d tlicjunior
grainl warden that lie fouud the
wads in have been skillfully erect-
rd aeeoitling to the rule. The grand
mastt r ihw ii pronounced the obelisk
ü;> have been mechanically eomplet-
ed. The grand master upon this;
scattered the corn and poured out

(ho wine and oil, in accordance
with Masonic usage. !!<. then maiic
a brief address, giving an account
of the Masohh relies of Washing,
ion used hi llu eereimuiy.Tlie grand
iiinsTcr in closing, said:-"Know ye
all ye people t-hut we l>e Free Mas¬
ons, loyal and true citizens, obedi¬
ent to law and order, and can nev¬

er be concerned iu pints and con¬

spiracies, against true government.I
The immortal Washington, him-

lelf a Free Mason, devoted his baud
his heart, his sacred honor, ami. if
need be, his life also, to the cause
oi freedom of conscience, of speech
and of action; and from his success
ml leading has arisen this nation.
To him ami the memory of his

deeds a grateful people have erect

ed tins memorial in the capital
which he founded; and wilj bear Ins
name io remotest ages: a monu¬

ment towering above other moiiii-i

nichts as he lowered above other
men."
The grand chaplain theiiadvancing

said; "May the Lord, the giver ol

every perfect gift, bless all as¬

sembled.and grant to eueh one, in
heedful supply, the corn ol nourish
incur, ivfiie oi refreshment and ml
ofjoy."
The masons present then respon¬

ded, "So mote K be. Aliieii !" and
:he Masonic ceremonial closed.

Colonel Casey then reviewed the!
hitter history ofthe moiiitiiieiit.aiid
tornially turned it over to the Pres¬
ident m trust for the people of the
Cubed States. President Arthur re¬

sponded brietlx,concluding in these
winds: -To in \ sei I has bee'j assign¬
ed n simpler and more formal duty,
in fultill'iiciit of which 1 du now. as

President of the l iiiied States and
in behalf of the people, receive thisi
inomiineiit from the hands of its,
builder, and declare it. dedicated
from this time forth to the imuior-
lal name and memory of George
Washington."
This closed the services at the

monument, and the vast procession
moved toward tiie Capitol by way
of Fifteenth street and I'eui sylva-
nia avenue.

The most noticeable feature of this
procession was the presence in line
of so many distiguished bodies oh
men. Of these the LTnion Veterans
Corps, fust company, commanded
by Captain M. A. Dillon, made aj
grand showing. They were a fine:
looking body of men, and the per¬
sons of many of them gave ocular
demonstrations that they had been]
no holiday soldiers. It was a pleas
ing sight to behold, and a pleasant
thought to meditate upon, that, in
this procession, old enemies were

marching as countrymen and
Iriends nuder the same flag in hon¬
or of the greatest name their com

moil country could boast of.
Among the famous visitors from

abroad who were in procession,
were the "Ancient and Hon. Artil-
ien. of Boston;"'the ""Governor's
Foot-Guard,'' of Dartford, Conn:
the "German Fusilleers,'.ol Charles¬
ton. South Carolina: the '-Richmond
Light Infantry Blues; organized
17!i.'>>; the Alexandria Washington
Lodge of Masons, Fredericskburg
Lodge No 4(both of these identified
with Washington's career as a

Mason), the"Boston Light Guards.'"
who were here on July 4. 184S, and
many other commands of note-

As stated above, the procession
marched up Fifteenth s;reet lo
Pennsylvania avenue, and by the
latter thoroughfare to Ihe Capitol.
It made a grand spectacle. The day
was very cool, and the keen, cold
wiud blew in icy blasts, but the sky
was blue and cloudless, and the sun
shown with a spring brilliancy
upon the scene. The procession it¬
self was a notable one. It included
representatives from nil seel inns ol

the country, the chief dignitaries
of the land, and the diplomatic del¬
egates from nearly every nation in
(he world. Thousands ofmen on foot
and horseback and carriages filled
with guests, swelled out its length.
The broad srteet was crowded with
persons looking on, while from the
gaih decorated houses along the
rente thousands of men and women

.look d down upon the magnificent
display.
The Monument and the man

were the theme of the day's dis
I play. So there were two distinct
ceremonies; and as the Monument
was but a memorial of the Man,the
ordinances to the former were sub¬
ordinate in grandeur and beauty tc
the celebration to the latter. Gram!
as is the Monument it is but a

feeble reminder of the Man. So it
was well that the memoiial should
be dedicated in the open air, wit1,
all the simplicity of nature; but i;
was wise t he Commemorated should
be honored with all the splendid

i accessories of the national capitol
(With the highest dignitaries of the
land proud to take part in the ob-

jsoTvances. And splendid indeed
were tbeutoe'rvitnce'e. Tbe chosen

hsr.ltois of North a: i Si it it;:.Otic
ripe with tlif ciiiiiiv aiVd t.lie; gra¬
ces of Age. the other brilliant with
the lirv splendors of Yon'.b.vied
with eaeli other in erecting a men¬

ial Monument that should equal
the material shaft iu glory, and
worthily commemorate the tower¬
ing virtues, the matchless merits of
tin* illustrious hero they sought to
honor. The ceremonies were simple
and iuiirnaie, and thus in keeping
with the grand simplicity of the
great subject of their eulogy..
K tcli orator did his best. One
was a voice from a past that b >r

rowed saui-.titity from its close im¬
pingement upon the living presence
of the dead; he ot her was an utter¬
ance from a future, whose remote-1
vista can l»ut add whiter and se¬

reuer glory to the majo-fie figure
of the chief. The rounded period-
of both struck a responsive choul
from the heart, not alone of the un-

lion, hut ol the world.the tribute
flint a common humanity pays to
its central and j-.dticsl figure.

Both (»rations rivaled ofihe life,
thy character and the service- id
the illu.srrloiH Washington. With
thai spittrof contemplation tin!

belongs to .-ig-.-. Winthrop dwell
-.( uii'whai upon the pas; Iiis nry of
;In- Motiiiineii ; with that spfrifof
i e>lle.-s j-rogi c.nsi hat burns iu heart s

of youth,J iaitlel lost sight ol' the
memorial and projected upon the
plane of the pie.nnt Hie c.dossnl
statue ot (he man as it loomed iu
i he mists of the future. The treat¬
ment, of Ins theme by cac.'i was

in.ii \ cloiisly artistic, ("sing the
same colors of necessity, each pain I
. .i .1 portrait to the life, yet with a

grace of expression and delicacy pc-
ciiiiariy Ins o\»n. Winthrop closed
with a glorious hurst of eloquence,
.11 w hose melody a minor chord was

liembl.ng; "Ourmatchless obelisk
stau.!.-, proudly before us to day, ami
we hail it with the exultations of a

united ami glorious nation, it may,
or may no:, be proof against the
e.ivi s ol critic-, for-nolhiiig of hu¬
man construct loll is against the
casualties of um«. 'the storms of
winter lit list blow and beat upon it.
flic action ol the elements must.soil j
and discolor it. The lightnings of
Heaven may sen- and blacken it.
An t-urthqtiuke: may shake its
foundations. Soitie mighty tornado,
or.resist less c,vclone,msiy rend its
massive blocks asunder and hurl
huge fragments to the ground. Hut
!he character which it commemo¬
rates and illustrates is secure.it will
icmaiii unchanged and unchange-
ble in all itsconsuiniiiate jiiirityand

!splendor, and will more and more

command the homage of suce eding
ages in ail regions of the ear.a.

l.)au:el thrilled Iiis audience with
a peroration like the bugle blast of
vieloiy won: "Long liveotircountry!

I'Olij long through the undying ages
may ii si and, far removed iu fact
as hi space from the old world's
feuds ami follies.solitary and alone
iu its grandeur and in its glory, it-
selfthe immortal monument oi Hun
whom I'rovidence com missioned to

teach man the power of Truth and
to prove to the nations that their
Redeemer Iiveth."
The formal eermonies closed with

the magiiiticetit pyrotechnic dis-
play at night in front of the Monu-
incut.

The Virginia Coupon Question.
A large meeting of tax and licet se

payers of Richmond, including
many of the tn*»st prominent busi
uess men, was held Friday in the
Chamber oi'-Commerce. A long pre¬
amble and a series of resolutions
were adopted in relation to the re¬

cent decision of the United Stales
Circuit Court in the coupon case of

Parsons against (lie Slate auditor
and others. The preamble sets forth
that the principles involved in the
decision manifestly tend to ein bar
rass the finances of the State: that
thisaud other decisions of like char- j
acter have created a suspicion that
speculators are, by concerted act-

ion, invoking the jurisdiction and

powers of the United States Circuit
Court for their own stilish ends;
that these persistent efforts of hold- J
era and of speculators in Virginia j
bonds may eventuate in the utter }
repudiation of all bonds whose hold
ers reject the. settlement offered in j
the Riddlebergcr bill.
The resolutions assert, first, a de-

termination not to pay oroffer to pay
taxes assessed upon our property,
or the amounts required of us for
licenses iu our respective business
callings in coupons of State bonds
or in any other medium than such
as is required by the laws of the
State duly enacted by the General
Assenibly;seeond,that we do earned:
ly request all good people of the
State to adopt a similar course of
action, and thus avert the evils with
which we are threatened by what
we may fairly anil not disiespect-
fully term (he novel and startling
principles announced as law by a

.subordinate federal court.

What is regarded by some of the
State officials as an important
phase in the coupon litigation is the
difficulty the holdersofcoupons may
lind in proving the genuineness of
their detached coupons. A case of
this kind has been pending in the
Hustings Court of Richmond city
for the past, twenty-four hours. The.
coupons iu question were detached
from the bond, and.the second au¬

ditor and other witnesses were un¬

able to prove their genuineness.
The jury, after considering the

case 24 hours, were discharged
without being able to agree on a

verdict. As it i < alleged that f'r indo¬
lent cnupotis may be ill the market'
the second auditor says he is unable
to verify coupons unless they are at¬
tached to the bonds. It is probable
that hereafter the Commonwealth
will insist that in establishing the
genuineness ofcoupons the holders
shall exhibit iu court, the bonds
from which they were detatchod.
A Bill embodying this require¬

ment lias already been drafted,
and will probably be Introduced iu
the Legislature as soon as it meets.

'.Fredcricksburg News.
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Cherry Pectoral.

'So other complaints nre go insidious In their
attack as those affecting the tliroat and lungs:
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer¬
ers. Thu ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often but the beginning of t fatal
sickness. Aykr'b Cuerry Pectoral lias
well proven its eincacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, aud should be
tsken in all cases without delay,

A Terrlhlo Cough Cured.
"In IWi I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. 1 bad n terrible cough, und passed
night nl'tur night without sleep. The doctors
gave nie Up. 1 tried AVER'* ClIRRliY I'RC-
TORAL, which relieved luy lungs, induced
sleep, sud afforded me the rest necessary
for tiie recovery of my strength, lly the
continued use of tho PECTORAL a perma¬
nent oura was clfected. I am now (SI years
old, hale and hearty, snd am sutisllcd your
Citukiir Pectoral suved me.

HORACE FAIHRROTJIEB."
ltocklngboin, Vt., July 15, ItftSf.

Croup.. A Mother's Tribute.
"While In tho country last winter my little

boy.throe ysnrs old, watttaken 111 with croup;
It seem? as if he would die from Strangu¬
lation, "lie of the family suggested the use

Of AVI :'< cherry Pectoral, a bottle of
Which ui always kept hi tint house. This
was tri- in small and frequent doses, and
to our t\ ght in less than hall an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc¬
tor said that the cherry 1'KCTOttAI. hsd
saved my darling's life. Can you u'ouder at
our gratitude'.' Sincerely yours,

Mits. Kmma firriNF.v."
1W West 128lli St., New l'ork, May IU, lfi*2.
" I have used Avr.Tt's CllRRRY Pectoral

in my family lor several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it Ihe most effectual
remedy lor coughs and colds we have ever
tried. .v. .1. Crank."
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 186::.
" I suffered for eight years from Broiieliitis,

and after trylug luauv rcinetllea with no suc¬

cess, I was cured by the use of Arm's cher¬
RY i'kctoral. joseph WAI.UE.N."

ityhalia, MhM., April ö, 1*1!.

"1 cannot say enough ill praise of ATRR'a
ClIXRRY I'KCTORAL, belieTillg as I do that
hut for Its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles: K. JIhauook."

i'alesiiuo, Texas, April 22,1S82.
No case of an affection of the ihroat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by tho use of ATRR'a CtlERRY PECTORAL,
and it will alicays cure when the disoase is

uot already beyond the control of medicine.
ritEFAREU nY

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as the succcssfal
manager of Ibo

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a pneecnger frota
New York on board & ship going around Cap*
Horn, iu the early days of emigration to Cal¬
ifornia, he learned that cue of the oftlcera of
the ve..; had cured himself, during tho Toy-

agc, of an obstinate disease by tho use ol

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LKLAKD has roooraraendtd
ATRR'a SAHs.trarilt,a In many similar
esse;, and he has never yet heard of Its bil-
uro to circct a radical cure.

S:)ine years ago one of fir. I.ELATf n'ff farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
.tato of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor¬
rible itching of the skin, with burning and

darling pains through the lump, made life
almost Intolerable. Tho leg became enor¬

mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Leland's direc¬
tion, was supplied with AVER'« Sarsata-

Rlt.la, which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, ane

completely restored tho limb to use.

Mr. Lli.anu has personally usod

Ayers Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; aad,
after careful observaliou, declares that,'la
his belief, there is no medicine in tbe world

equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living. Salt
Rhoum, Sores, Eruptions, nod all Um
various forms of blood diseases.
Wo have Mr. Leland's permission to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
AYBit'.l Sarsaparilla to 800 him person¬
ally cither at his mammot'.i Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Lelnud Hot«!,
Broadway, 27th and2Sth Streets, New York.
Mr. Leland's extensive knowledge of lha

(nod done by this unequalled eradleatorof
Mood poisons enables him to giro inqairsiw
much valuablo information.

rRtrXRED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; It, six bottles for W..

Ö. D, DOL'GHTV. THOMAS WAItD

Doughty & Ward,

c/icccmac county, Va.
.DEALERS TN.
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Fine Cigars.
PERUVIAN GÜÄNO

Has been successfully substituted by

BAUGH'S
New Process

10 per Cent. Guano

Sicto Than Permi Gnano
Guaranteeil to contain

10 to 11 Per Ct. of Ammonia,
20 to 22 Per Ct. or Bone Phosphate.

Exclusively (Vom animal b ri
'

and 4 to 5 Per Cent. Actual Potash K.O.
This article lists to a great extent

taken the plaee of Peruvian Guano, it
not only contains the necessary ele¬
ments for the crowing crops, hut will
impiove the soil, and the. effects can

readily tie seen upon succeeding crops.
We make a specialty of Pure Fine

Ground Raw Bone Meal and Pure Dis¬
solved Uaw Hones, and can furnish
Warranted Genuine Articles at Lower
Pi ices than any other house in the trade.

Address all orders or inquiries to

BAUGH & SONS,
1*0 S. Deinwore Ave., Phila., Pa.

103 Soulh stre N Lalto., Md.
or Hi^giiis' Wliui f, Norfolk,Va.
i-¦-

BILLHEADS,LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
HANDBILLS, &C.

fNfjatly printed at tb!s,o!üce by a first

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, &c, &c,
Lamp and House Furnishing Goods,

Metallic Roofing, Plumbing and
Gas Fitting.

104 ami IOCS Watet Sinei. '¦'.[ and :;t> l'onnnke Aronue.

Norfolk, Va.
J. W, BR0UGHT0N, WITH

j. J. FREDRICKS,
93 PARK PLACE,

Shipping Wo. 3. NEW YORK.

First-class reference throughout (ho United States. The Chemical
National Dank, New York, or any ol' the Commercial Agencies.

GORDON, SON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Foreign and 'Domestic Fruits,
and 'Produce.

303 Washington Street,

New York.
SHIPPING NO. 70.

GEORGE W. TULL, ^ith

R. E. COCHRAN & CO.,
Wholesale commission merchants,

96 Park Place, NEW YORK.

SnlPPT>-G SUMBKK 36.

PJiik, Wilmington \ Bal¬
timore Railroad.
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and nftor February l-t. issr. (Sunday* ex-

copied), trains trill leave an follows:
NORTH WAUIt.

EXT. PASS. PASS; PASS. PAS"».
A. SI. A. SI. A. St. P. SI. |». 31.
I'H'imr... ,,.; _.j .j;,

T.min?l. ... it...:cj
Seiifonl. 7 3a. 9 :w.2 45

cannons . .. v:(.-,.. .> 4.J

Hrklge-llle. 7 41. 9 44....9 58
t.reouwond.

~ 4«.».. u ii7

Farinliiginii. 7 :.7..iu ai....:i ic
Harrington.r> to.. 8aa»in IM....3 2ti
Ktsltnu. 6 30» s I4.1U29....3 jo

viola.r, 54.. »iu:ii..._i 45

Wood-ldo.6 ;VJ.. ..to ;i:i....a 49

Wyoming.7 i c.. ..in 46... :i its
Dover.3 22 7 13. 8 3SL1Ü B3..»4 113
Dupout. 7 16...
Mo.irtini.7 22» ..n m.4 ia
Ureurnrd.7 27.. .n im.417

Smyrna.7 23. h 4-J..11 os.1 is
Clarion.7 XL 8 5l_ll is.4 24
Grern spring.7.38.. .11.19.42s
Blackbird.7.46.. »11.81.4.':«
TowiimmhI.7.&1.. 9.05;.11.:.2.t'40
XldillelOWU. 8.02.. !'.I4. 11.45.4^54
Armstrong. .. 8.115» .4*57
Mi. Pleasant.s-ln.. .11.84.5.02
Kfkwood. 8.1«,. .12.04.5.11
Porter's.H.23» »I2.no.s.17

Hear. . 8.28.. ..12.14.s;_3
Hutu Koad. 8.33.. ..12.17.S.a.
N'OW Castle. S.39... 9.40..12.24.5.36
Wilmington.4.3:.... m.SB... 9.51.12.40.s.BI1
RaMimoro.0.45... 12.40..12.411. 3.1s.8.23
I'hlludolpula.5.30... 9.42...10.40.. 1.40.6 5.1

SOUTHWARD.
EXE PASS PASS PASS PASS
P.M. P.M. p. Sf. A SI. A.M-

Philadelphia.11 10.. 21... 3 01.11 35... 7 32
Baltimore. 7 3.v. 4 65...12 10.. 'j 40... 6 35

Wilmington.II 56.. 6 j.".... 3 60.12 35... 8 ;|;>

Now Castle.6 43... 4 h2..I2 5o... S 4m

State H.wiil.r. 48.12 ."¦4.... s ki
Hour.Ii54.12 511... 8 ss

Porten.700.1 04... 9 03
Klrkwood.705.1 118... v 07
Mi.Ploaeaui.714.1 17... 9 15

Arniatro.ng.7 16.921

Mlddlciown.7 2C... 4 31. 1 2»-» 9 M
Town.-end. 7 35... 4 38.. 1 38... 9 42
Blackbird. 7 40. 1 42... 9 47
Omen Spring. 7 47. 1 48... 9 54

Clayton.7 53... 4 52.. 1 54...10 na
Smyrna.8 04... 5U3.. 2115....10 12

Ureufoid.75s.1 59...10 1«
Moorton.h04.a ut...in 111
Dupnnt. 8m7. ...

Dover.112.. s 13... 5 07.. 2 i4...in 22

Wyoming. 821. 221...10 29

Woodside. - 828. 2 27... 10 35

Viola.8 32... . 2 31 ...111 44
VOltOU. 8 37... I 24.. 2 36..-10 49

Harrington.s 45... 5 35.. a 4~_.ll o:< j
l-'armlngton.S48» 2 65...U 11

Greenwood. 5 50.. 3UI...U 211

Urld.evlllo. . ... 6 58.. 316;..ll 31

Cannons. 3 20...u 35

Seaford. - ... . 10» 3 2V...U 47
Laurel.3 41 ...11 58

Delmnr. 233. - 3 50...19 10

Boiitü-bouiiil.Express, leaving rPhlladelphla
fit 11 10 p. m.i rune dally, and slops alNowt.-a.tte
12 08 n. m.. stlililletown 12 37 a. in., Clayton 12 57

A. in., HnrrliiEti ii 13S a. m.. fccaford 2 in. n, in. to

ka'e passengers from Wilmington and polma
North, nn.lt» take ou passengers fur South of
Dilmar.

Ni>rth'bounil.Sxprese, leavlnc Dnlmar nl 2 1)6

s.m., run»dally,aml Bto| s at Switord 2 27 a. in.;

Harrington 257 n. m.. Clayton 3 37«. m.Middle-
town 3 58 a. in., and New Castln 4 23 a.m.. to liuirr.

passender» fromDWinnr ami poluUSoutli thereof |
New Castlo accommodation Trains.Leave Wl|.

mliigtoii ai 6 15 a. m. and 3 m p. m. Leave New
Castle at]] 25a.'m. and 4 55 p. in.

Smvrna Krnnch Trains.Loav« Smyrna for

Clayton 7 23, 8 42, 9 50, and II 05 a. m., 144. 4 13
4 42 and 7 43 p. ni. Leave Clayton f"r Smyrna
7 34.8 52,10 03.11 16 a.m..1 35,4 28. 453 and 7 54p.ni-
Connection.At 1'orter. wlili Newark .V Dela.

ware City Railroad. At Towoeend. with Queen
Anne's k Kont Railroad. At Uaytm, wllh Dela-!
ware i Chesapeaks hallroml and Raltlnmre and

Delaware Buy Ralln.Kil. At Harrington, with

IJplawar», Maryland k Virgin I . Railionil. At

seaford, with Cambridge s Soafurd Railroad At

Delmar, with Kew.y«>rk, Philadelphia A Norfolk,
Wlcoralcofcpoci>moke,a'!i! rmlr.Hiila Railroads.

CHAS- E. PtTGli, General Manager.
J. R. Wood, Geuer.il raBieu.Dr Agent.

G. H. Bagwell,
Civil Engineer ami Surveyor.

Onancock, Va.

Will attend to surveying and di¬

viding lands in Accoiuac and

>Torthjwni>toii counties.

MARSHALL HOUSE
N K W CHURCH,

Accomac County, Virginia.

L. F. Marshall, Proprietor.
BO a R j), 81.50 P E R I) AY.

Livery Stable Attacited.

Passengers conveyed to any part of
the Peninsula and met at l'ocomok«
City and Pitts' wliarf upon notice that
i conveyance is desired.

KELLER STATION,
Accomac count)/, Va.

Contractors & Builders
Have a large corps of competent work¬
men constantly employed, and will make
contracts for hnilding houses on any
part of the Eastern Shore. Plans, speei-
lications. estimates of Churches. Houses,
Rarns ami Bridges furnished on short
notice. All shop work finished with care

and dispatch. With an experience of
several years as practical mechanics, we

j believe we can give perfect satisfaction.
Thanking our former patrons, we re¬

spectfully ask a continuance of their pa¬
tronage. .1. H. HI HD & HRO.

The ahove amount will be paid
for any information leading to the
recovery of a pointer Cog, which re¬

cently strayed from the subscriber;

{Description.
Tfie dog was well developed,

about - years old, mostly white
with dark brown or liver colored
spots, principally on bend and ears.

Address, Rev. W. C. Vaden,
Onaocoek, V».

Worth of
CLOTHING

HA LF-PRiCE.
Having concluded to close out my en¬

tire sleek of Ready-Made Clothing, I

will sell stylish Spring Suits during the
month of March; at Half Price. My
stuck on hand is lar<re. and worth at a

fair valuation. Sl'200. Your attention
is especially invited to prices below.

Mens diagonal suits (all colors,) §10.00.
former price. S^O.W.

Mens diagonal suits, (all colors,) $9.00,
'former price. 81S.00.

Men's diagonal suits, (all colors,) 38.00.
former price, 816.00.

Men's blue flannel suits. $0.00, former
price. 812.00.

Men'scassimere sm'ts. (all wool.) SS.00.
former price, SI 0.00.

Men's cassimere suits, (all wool. 184.00.
former price. 8S00.

P>oys Clothing sold at Same Rates.

If you would be convinced, call and
examine foryourself. You cannot fail
to get a tit in" our large stock of clothing.
Remember to ask for cheap clothing

when you come to town at

C. B. Lilliston.

«tos««* üou^oü. Oeuü Partner: Rjca- ;:,::».;>;, Spe'lPurtiisrto Jan. 1. las«

THOMAS P£TT3T,
WIT1

mmm^W&mWttK $* Cr
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND JOBBERS IN

348 Washington Street, {j^cw JcrK,
and Trankt'i 'City, ^.ccomac'Co., Va.

L. B. ESLLi.M & CO~
Produce Commission Merchants,

187 Reade Street, NSW
ROUND AND SWEET POT -TOES A SPECIALTY.

E^Each Farmers Potatoes Sold on its own Mirtts.

fyParties shipping trucks to us s»i uH notify iw by postal at one*-,

that we may he enahled r<> make pnnri returns.
Ol der Stencils and Postals.

Shipping Nu: tier gS.

G. W. OLDHA
ACEN'J FOR

CHILD, TAPPEN & BRO..
Produce Commission Merchants,
97 Park Place, - New York.

Stencils, &c, on Application. Consignments Solicited

E^SIIIPPIX<. NO. 39.
Refer by Permission.N. Y. X; rinnal Exchange Rank, Baker &

t 'lark, Wholesale Grocers, :)¦''> and Greenwich street, Y.; Oohroj
& Bigsett, 115 Fulton street, N. Y.: Gi >. W. Bishop. President Worce»
ter Railroad, Snow Hill. Aid.

Iii I
si anc 12 North Market and il Clinton Streets,

Stencils and Invoice Cards t'u lished on application.
r^Relerencc: Fourth Natioi al Bank, Boston; also Boston Pro

ilnce Exchange.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

-MA: .'.:-

^F'STENrrL and Invoice Card:! Furnished on Application.

'pp.-o'McT zoMMmroy mmcmmis,
97 South Market Street,

^"Particular attention given to i r. sale oi' Irish and Sweet Potatoes

from Accomac and Northampton. S eucils and Invoice Cards furnished
on application.
References by permission.Bum:j ss, Son & Co., Bankers, Norfolk;

11. A. Braut & Co.. Baltimore, Aid.

'

pros;

IMMISSION
UGE
m

SPECIALITIES:.Irish and Swe.i Potatoes, Strawberries, Onions &

Eggs.
73 and 75 Clinton str

References:.Nathan Robbins,
Boston, Hill Bros., comer of Park Ph
J. \Y. McGee, Laurel, Del., J. C. Mai
Commercia 1 Agency.

f^K. W. Barnes. Esq.. Woortlx'
comae county and will furnish stem- I?

set, Boston, Mass.
President of F. AL National Bank,
ice and Greenwich Sts.. New York,
iers, Miconopy, Fla, or Bradstreets

iry, Va., i> soliciting agent for Ac
Is, cards, etc. on application.

-:OF ACCOMACK CO., VA., WITH:-

. TATEM
-:-:.:Wholesale Commi; sion Alerchants in:-:-:-

Peaches, Berries. Fruit, Produce, Fish

No. 2Q4 South Front St eet, Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. RETURNS MADE PROMPTLY

k3

173 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK. VA.

AMOS P. JORDAN, PROPR.
BOARD PER DAY, 1.00,1.25 & 150. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
The proprietor having leased the

Main street, and fitted them up in li

nie, he is better prepared than ever

the traveling public generally, and s

cial Travelers,and Business .Men g
give this house a trial, with lodging
Dinner at only 50 Criits, and e\v

plan and served in style by polite ai

tor hopes ;ry strict personal attention
of the public patronage. Regular J >

Udldings Nos. IGT, 10!), 171, & 173_
.t-class style, with all new furnit
icfore to accommodate trade and
toll as Merchants. Farmers, oommer-

.nerally will find to their interest to

at only 50 cents and a splendid
.ythiiig so cheap on the European
d attentive servants, the proprie-
to business to share a fair portion
inter at 30 cents.

8 W. Market Street,
NORFOLK, YA.

DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Window ixlass, Paints and "Oils,

vV indow and Door Frames, Patent corner blocks, Stair rails, Balusters. Newells,

ejj? Tall Zine of {Bin filers {Hardware, §c.
All goods received direct from facto y. Any Eastern prices duplicated


